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persons, maintained by any lodge, society or corporation, or of 
any state or United States institution for the care of veterans 
of the military and naval service shall not be included as part of 
the year necessary to acquire a legal settlement in the town, city 
or village in which said home, asylum or institution is located, 
nor shall such time so spent be included as part of the year neces-
sary to have a legal settlement in any other town, city or village 
of this state. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved July 14, 1933. 

No. 409, S.] 	 [Published July 15, 1933. 

CHAPTER 409. 

AN ACT to create subsection (4) of section 76.29 of the statutes, 
relating to the payment of public utility taxes to municipalities. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcTioN 1. A new subsection is added to section 76.29 of 
the statutes to read: (76.29) (4) Any street railway company, 
light, heat and power company or conservation and regulation 
company defined by section 76.02, shall be entitled in the payment 
of all taxes on operating property assessed to it under this chapter 
to pay over to the state treasurer the public orders of any county, 
town, city or village received by it in the regular course of its 
business as established by the affidavit of its treasurer or assist-
ant treasurer to an amount equal to that portion of the tax of such 
company which is distributable to the respective towns, cities, 
villages and counties, the orders of which are offered in payment 
of such tax. In the event the state treasurer shall receive from 
any such company an amount of such orders issued by any such 
municipality in excess of the amount of the tax distributable to 
such municipality the company paying the same shall receive back 
such orders to the amount of such excess and pay to the state 
treasurer other suitable funds in lieu thereof. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved July 14, 1933. 


